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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- pill, and'every- -
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer- - J

sally spoken of by the people about '

here. 1 make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for myself and '

family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.
"JFor several years Ayer's Pills have j

been used in rayfamily." "We fiU(l them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and '

are never without them in the house." (

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass. I

" I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver
troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them '

prompt and efficient in their action."
L. N. Smith, Utica, 2S. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would causo a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quiun, 90
Middle St., Hartford, Conn.

" Having been troubled with costive-nes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they have served me
better than any other medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T- - Jones, Oakst., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rKEPAKED BY

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.
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The result Yrc marvellous 3Iv men
became strnHjr iumI Jiea iy,:ml I have
had no fnrthnr trouble. V.HIi these
pill, I would not fear t: live in any
hwamp." 53. ItlVAZ., Bayou Sara, I.-i- .

Office, 44 Hurray St., Tew York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for tlie most fastidi-
ous of oar citizens lo semi to Portland or
ii.in Francisco for

Custom JViade Clothes
As they can got Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Tall nn.l Sep Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. S'ei chant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
UoKtKilk ISrcnri ant!

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.
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A POLITICAL SECRET.

The Gousr racy Against Lincoln-Ritserr.ii'-

Vnld Not Be ranid:d.i:r.

Junifn Gilmore, the author, bet
ter known a3 i'Edinnud Kirke," once
an editorial writer ou the Nev York
TtiJtViie, has luaclu public ii is eo fl-

ue ctiuu with what was called bj
Thnrlow Weed the conspiracy to
supercede Abraham Lincoln iu 18G4.

Gilmore sajs that the movement em-

braced very many of the best and
most influential members the Re-
publican party, and lo all human

would have succeeded in
defeating the secoud nomination and
election of Lincoln had its plans not
beeu thwarted by the very man who
had been selected as its presidential
caudidate. His patriotism was
stronger than his ambition, and he
refused to be lured from what he
deemed his post of duty even by the
glittering prize of the presidency.
This man was General Itosecrans,
now register of the treasury, and for.
two terms representative to congress
from California.

Gilmore tells of an interview be-

tween Hmself and Horace Greeley,
in which the latter said that shonld
the conbtry survive Lincoln' term,
it would, if he were of
certaiuty to destruction. The
o'lly hope of its salvation lay in de
fenting' the of Mr. Lin-
coln, and to do that some suitable
candidate should at once bo found,
and during tho succeeding eighteen
months be written up by the whole
loal press that he might be sure to
carry tho country. These views of
his, ho said, were shared by most of
tho leading men of the Republican
parly, and they, as well as he, were
of tho opinion that General Rose-crau- s

would be the most available
candidate. Ho seemed to be the
coming man, and though some might
object that he was Roman Catholic,
Greeley considered that an advan-
tage, inasmuch as it would command
the solid Irish vote.

Ros. crans was an able man and an
ardent patriot, who would be sure to
prosecute the war energetically. Tho
only question in Mr. Greeley's mind
was "Is he sound on thegoOFe?"' That
is, would he refuse to listen to any
peace that did not provide for the
absolute extinction of slavery? Mr.
Greeley and his friends desired an
answer to that question.

Gilmore went down to Tennesseo to
get Rosecran's answer and tender
him tho nomination, but this was
Rosecrans' reply: "Tho good "opinion
of these gentlemen is exceeding grat-
ifying to me; but, my good friend, it
cannot be; my place is here. The
country gave me my education, so it
has the right to my military service,
and it-- educated me for precisely this
emergency, so this and not the presi-
dency is my post of duty, and I can-
not, without violating my conscience,
leave it; but let me tell you and
wish you would tell yonr friends who
are moving iu this matter that you
are mistaken about Mr. Lincoln. He
is in the right place. am in posi-
tion to know, and if you live you will
see that I right about it." This
is piece of the inner history of that
campaign not heretofore revealed.

You Who Lead Sedentary laves,

Will find great lelief fiom constipation,
headache and nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. Jt is sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable compound, sure
to lelieve you. Persons of sedentary
iiabits often suffer with kidney affec-
tions. If they would maintain the
strength of the digestive organs and im-
prove the quality of the blood by taking
the Regulator it would restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor.

He who wisely uses his wealth need
not leave it for his tombstone.

.V IH'TY TO YOL'USELI'.
It is surprising that people will use

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a yaluabio English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easly taken and do not gripe. .1.

W. Conn, Druggist.

FIRE CLAY

VTEAjHEK

Hay, Oats, ai Straw, lime, Brick, Cenat, Saari anil Plaster
. Wood llellverpd lo Order. Draylng. Teamlag anJ Kxiress Rusleess.
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The New Model Range

AgMiL Pall and Examine Jt; You Will be Pleased. 1. JLHawes Is also AgVnt r.ir ili- -

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHIiK I'IRST CLASS STOVES

Furnace Work, Steam Fillings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD ES "WITHOUT

p iSte-s6- 4 w
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B A CTniCTt-- VCCCTABLfr fcj
S FAULTI.C3S FVSLY MEDICIHE.

PHILADELPHIA. g
gr l Price, OH E, Dollar , ,J Sp

Tho majority of tlio ills of tlio Iiumoa
bottyarlso Tro:u a discaseil I.ivcr. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring moro pcQplc to health ant
happiness by giving them a healthy
Liver than any other agency on earth.
SEE THAT YOU GET TIIE GISfUDTE.

rr.ct'Sl.

The discovery of the whito fungus
which lays out the chinch hugs, has
proved a great thing for Kansas.

TaVen Timnres.

Unsupported causes for malaria exist every-
where. A sunken lot pnrtlv filled with water
in tho vicinity of your abode, a new location
upon land filled in, but formerly ovorllowed
or mnrshy. and causes far moro occult than
these produce tho atmospheric mtastnatc
which constitute tho germs that, if inhaled,
ripen into fever and aguo maladies. A per-
son taken unawares with a malarial com-
plaint should, as .oon as it declnres Uolf,
seok aid from tho safe,
cordial medicino. Hoststter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which has for over a third of a century,
and in every quarterof thoglobo, relieved tho
malaria-stricke- n, and neutralized miasma in
air and water. Tho Bitters imparts activity
to tho stomach, bowels and liver, repels in-
cipient rheumatism, and remedies inaction of
kidneys and bladder. Appotitc and sleep
aro improved, and tho infirmities of asro miti-
gated by itsiiso.

You can never be tired of life; jou
are only tired of yourself.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable rem-
edy for all diseases of tho stomach,
liver, and bowels. This medicine
should be kept in every family.

Prevent rather than repent.

Salt-rheu- is cured by Ayer's
Writo J. 0. Ayer Co., Low-

ell, for evidence.

There are over sixty cases of diph-
theria Tit Carboudale, Penu. Un-
dertakers have refused to handle
bodies.

;i'Aft; AttAI.VST TIIK STKlKi:,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish lieniedy in the house. You cannot
tell how soon Croup may strike your lit-
tle one, or a cold or cough may lasten
itself upon you. One dose is a pieventivc
and a lew doses a positive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given

free and the Remedy guaranteed hy
J. W. Conn, Druggist.

A home for divorced wives has been
established bv the government in Salt
Lake City at ifcost ot 870,000.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, to gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
.Vhen shahad Children, sho gave them Castoria

John Eisenberger received thirteen
lashes at the Baltimore city jail for
wife beating one day last week.

IIAE'i'EXESS AM 'ONTEXT3IE.T
Cannot go hand in hand if xvo look on
the daik side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken iife and mako it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Ackers Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 2." and f0 cents by .1.

V. Conn, Druggist

Mjeumatisfi
TRADE FiipPr MARK
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Kstiinatcs For Defenc.

Gen. Miles has made an extensive
report to (the war department, in
which he gives due attention to' the
necessity of adequate defenses on this
coast.

.Regarding the estimates for such
pioposed defenses general Miles sub-
mits ihe following land estimates
made by inajor John I. Rodgers,
formerly in command at Ft. Stevens,
butuow at the Presidio, San Fran-
ciseo:
San Francipo harbor $15,633,000
Columbia river 1.555,000
San Diego. T. 512,000
PngetSoundl 11,C2G,000
Sitka 742,000

Total.... J. 39,008,000
This report says of of the Columbia

river: "The Columbia river is the
great waterway of the northwest ter-
ritory; it will admit over the bar ves-
sels of twenty feet draught, of the
class of English belted cruisers armed
with two 9.2-inc- h and ten rifles,
high-pow- gnus, Portland, on the
"Willamette river, is of great wealth
and importance to internal traffic; it
is a center of railway communications
overland and along the coast. The
Columbia river has been regarded as
one of the most vulnerable points on
the Pacific coast in a war with En-
gland." Appended is the armament
proposed by major .Rodgers:
Twelve h 15. L. Rifles and

carriages 432,000
Seven K. L. Rifles and

carriages 122,000
Thirty-tw- o B. L. mor-

tars and carriages 2SS.000
Twelve disappearing and nou- -

disappeanng mountings 480,000
Seven simple barbette bat-

teries 105,000
Two motor batteries.. 123,000

Total cost $1,555,000

RucJjlen'.s Irmcsi S:iU.
Tin? Brjr Sai.vi: ill the world foi

Cat, liiuisos.Soics, leers, Salt Ithciim,
1'Yu'i Soies. Tetter, ('happed Hands,
Chilblain, Coins, and all 'Skin Kiup-linn-- .,

and poMtiwIj euics IMls, m no
p.i te.jtiiieJ. II K glial aiilivil to gie
peitret vitisfactiuii. or inonej letiiiuled.
li iee J5 e ut.s k" ' o r ot salt bx .1

C. Dement.

The Str, Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

leavi: ioi:ti.ani:
Knot of Alder Stieet

Dally, except Tuesday. n :00 A.M.

I.KAVK ASTOltl.V

Wilson 4i FisherM Dock
Daily, except TuCMlay, at 7 :C0 p. m.

The Luiiine.

FAST TIW1E BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria
I.EAVK ASTOKIA,

Main St. Wli.nr.

Daily, omitting Mondav, at T a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 lM.

LEAVE TORTLAND.
Every Xight at 8 v. m.

l.XCEPT SUN'DAY NIOIIT.

A Perfect Face Powder.
REES Ag3'Sffin!&rro,a

(uiisiLlc. L'on'lrub off. oM l)jllrur;I,U,

.t. w cor' s

lill. STK1CKT.EK: j S?f '
TilKORE OI.SE.
WEIATEST PERFUME exquisite
chaoto FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

Tho only medicino which dostroyfl tho
corms pt Catarrh, Rheumatism, Fcmalo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too farcono). Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Disoasos. It is a safe andpositivo
care for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to driak. Give ita trial.Price, 73 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

S. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter Work..
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shopj-nex- t

to Methodist Church.

POWDER
Absolutely Puroa

Tills powder never vanes, A marvel of
,.urlty, strength and wholesomeuess, More

tuciiiiiMiuuAi luuu me orunuiry KinuM.anu can
iot !e sold in competition with the niulti- -

uuie oi low tesr, snort weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in can. Uoyal
P.AKINO POWDKIt Co. 10G W'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lkwis M. .Toiinsox&Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

-- TIIE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Propr.

A. and Well Selected Stock of fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

Ill floods nought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

tVutch nnd Clock Repairing;
A SPECIALTY.

C'imih't Cams and Squomoqua .street,

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J.. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FltF.SH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Oftlce.

Ruckers Bes aim
Next to Dement's Drug Store,

Astoria, Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any Style. Everything the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- In Every Respect.

Terms, Reasonable. Meals at All Hours.

A. B. Steinbacli & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AND HOYS'

Clothing and Furnishihg Goods.
HATS TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Orders Solicited, and Promptly
Executed.

J. B, Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,

'Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, faints, Oils,

G-rooerie-s,
--EStc

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs

(ESJlSiEX

S k i n r ii o n Addition
TO ASTORIA.

GO Xots.. Feet.
Healthful anil Beautiful Situation. Good Soil. Allirrgras3.

No No Mud Flats. No Malaria.
a

HereisWheretheTownwil

CO

50x120
Clearing.

I Built.

Will be the Terminal Town of the Railroad
FOR MANY A DAY.

BUY NOW. Lots $80 to Noveite.

Wingate & Stone, Agents.
Odd Fellows Building.

PARIS TAILOR.

leading Tailor of Astoria.
StedvictiorL in Fricese

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

Firat-olas- 3 work, nnd no will be nllowed to go onfc of the store unlessit Riyes satisfaction.
Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviotand Cashmere buits from $38 to 45. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 andIhis gives eYery gentleman in Astoria a chance to net a Fine Fittinp Suit. Come

around and satisfy yourself.

J. IT. KZ.OSTEB.,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS EOWAnOS. DAVE KENNEDY'.

iraxframr & kd wards.
PROPKIETORS OF TIIE

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Kenovated and

throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms,
TWO DINIKG ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Boom : choice
brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to und from tho House.

A Fine Sample Boom, for Commercial
travelers.

CHRIS. KVKN'SOX. F. COOK

THE

Central Hot
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or

Rooms for Families,
Custom Solicited.

Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to
Order.
WATEKSt., Opp. Foard &. Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gl- as

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable

rnces. route waiters, irompt
Attention.

Try Mm and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.
Private Rooms.

A. WECNER.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

On Thursdays Only.
TifRS. DR. 0"WENS-ADAI- R JIAY BEjjjl consulted oy those desiring medical
aid, at her rooms at Mrs. Rucker's, in the
Hume building on Thursdays, from li a.
li. to 3 P. M.

be

$125 Until 1st

Gfreat

fjarroent

upwards.

Ilepalred

Month

Private

THE VIENNA

Restaurant mi Clop House.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Flnc Private itoonis. JEverythlnc
If irst CInss.

Genevieve Street, rear of Grlffln& Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$7O,G0O,00O- -
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
Representing $13,000,000

PHOENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS COC. P. UPSHUR,
Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon

$67,000,000 Capital

Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial TorCalifornia Agricultural, of
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool
Eng., Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- na capital Of 67,000,000.

B. Van busen, Agent.


